
run K?rr.

LrRAHLE front apt.; a:
room ana kitchenette. basement sieeplng-ro-

reasonable, clus in. adulia. id
Mil st.

CKOVGR apta.. 1M Crover st. Main Oi.
One and t H. K. room.

ItWLY furnir-h-- apt., tl'tn. rent reason-
ably; na children. tt 5v

I nfarnishe Apartaaeata.
t ii A i W A N p: . modern brick b'dg.. walk-i- n

e distance: phune. - rooms. ba:h. dre
Ing room, range, uresicr, bed. Chap
man.

51 WO unfurn.s"id h. k. ap;s.. ;ng e or en
su:re. e.e- tnr iirtita and oath : no
rhi 'lrrn. 713 Everett St.

2LHS tLMWwU ftl lth St.. front
apartment, now avai.able, $45. Adu;i.
P do not phone.

V.N FURNISH ED apt.. 3 rooms. 394 Guild
st.. between, Thurman and Vaughn.

4 ROOM. htMwood floor, fireplace; rent.
East .

apartment, rent $12.50. Ca'.l Lib-
erty Bakery. cY.r. K. 3tfth and Lincoln ats.

tvi.i.ii;. J room. nep.njc porch: w:k'
in distance 3d and College. Main ..

. DANDY Lout apt- - close In. for a family
with references. AL i:;4. Oregonian.

Waihirtion. $.5: re'ereme. Marha:l 535.
apartment. haC light and gas

77W Marshall. '

Flata.
Hrru! ... flat mnt h?-m'n- t

furnace, fireplace, sleeping porch, ground
for (irrlfn. lawn and flower; no chii- -

dren. 2o4 E. 53d St.. two blocks north
of G'iBan street.

L'f R HRVT.
Thn-roo- modern flat, comer Benton

I and CiickkTuaK m. $12 pr nnntn.
OTTO a, HARKSON REALTY CO..
413 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

JO be vacant April 1. lower with
hi-l-ni.- f rt.,- -- nn.l f T Ii A L6 fine lOt a
lion: 4rt. : Ea.it 2.V.h. bet. Hawthorne
and Madison. Ih.'-i- - Kit!

JluDrlKN flat, ad floor: trden lot.
bsrai porr-h- . bri'--a bid. ; 15 minutes down
city: refined, permanent renters. 775l
Mi'wfttikl st. .

fto unfurnished "PPr fUta,
bath. Kaa, separate entrance, 6721-- Mls- -
siaytpp. ivf. Adults only.

lower flat. Nob H'll die:nct.
ponsib;e prtts orly. 3lariha.l 4

!orr furnih-- d f at:
Tabor l.t aft-- r I . M. g'inday.

fat with gara-e- ; no small chil-
dren. 5J E. 27th rt.

1IVE-ROO- FLAT M e bath, walls newly
tinted : f jn. A ppty 4 ".t Belmont nt.

loDEFLN 4 roo"i flat. 141 Randall st.
Ft ." 7.

t urn Flaia.
XiANDT flat. furnt.-h- riHy to

move Into; porcn. ftrptace. hard-- j
wrooO floors. funae, til- - bath; 4i Pr

I month: mus pay 2 months in advance.
644 S fcal 7th N.

t l R.VfSHUD sram-bat"- 1 flat,
comfort. and homelik-- . . Main at..
nrr Multnorikah club; rent $UfO.

ft FURNISH KD h rooms: gas.
,r. 7 we-- k. Front.

l.SE room. snd private home, reaa-onab- l.

Fast
t flat, close In; every
convenience. ;H J tentnn st

furnished I at. "- - unfurniaued.
ioH Vnirnuwr a v. Vvoxliiwn

aViCE et iriwl--rn fiat. 4 rooms, on car- -
i:- -e : alui t a. V.jmJ law n IV

Hnoekeeping Rooms,
14 PER y0. 2 furnished houfkeeping
rooms, witn steam electric lights.

1 hot and cold wtr. fre phone, suitable
for 4. 4oH Vinmuvr ave.. nr.

ft EXTRA I.irge hou.-- keeping rooms, fur-
nished $12e. U small ?';
wet aide, north. Main Marshall
alb J.

HaRGE 2 room housekeeping suit.
one large, room lor a.:; modern.
V 1th s.

t OR RENT r(Mm for one
prson: btth. light, het and phone,
r- - mso n a h e. Kaa! s K --

li t"SEK EEPING rooma tor rent. 104 i
Union avenue bouth.

INGI-- houjekeeping rooms for rent. 21
E- Morrison. ,

EAST Morrison, ror. K. Pti. Kurniahed
- and H K. apirtnnt. Adults.

1ARE front room and kitchenette also 2
reoms. very reasonsble. FlaiiUrs.

I1R RENT Plain kitchen and bedroom, 3d
f'oor: for men only, l '"' loth at.

r

jToUSCKEEPIVG rooms. 3."-- Couth at..
Mock opp. l'ti and Washington.

J.ARGE fur. room for 2 ladies or 2 men.
for tight hons-k-t'ir- g. Main

(fSEKEFPING tn basement, for
man only. 1 4S North 17h t.

3 HREF. o. loiiv roonis. fin.
in. md fnt.-nce- h.4 E. Vorriin

tlsr.i.E ho
rl-- in. .2 M in si

Housekeeping Koomn In Private Family.
fN E large h. k. rnnn. n w'y (urnl.the.i.

bath. Iurn' . heat. ifC light, ga. J17
month. 21 N. 21th st. I'hone Mar

ias E nic-f- x f urntsned housekeeping room.
271 McMillan St.. 4 blo kg from Broadway
bridge. phne East

JWO housekeeping rooms and kitchenette
for rent; everything includd. hll Mul
st.. ccr. In' h m. .
I'ELY furnished housek.epin? rooms in
modern house, kitchen privileges; til and
M2 a month. l.V.7 Pcn'nsuia ave.

Jn. E ATLY furnished room for light house-
keeping for lady employed. Call Broad-wa- y

42".
1AKGE living room and a kitchenette lor

housekeeping; prefer employed person.
Marshall

jniMSHEP housekeeping room In private
family 'Utabie (or married couple; mod-
erate rent. 443 10'h st.. cor. College.

JSEWLY furnish d !arge rornn with kitchen-
ette. $2s including heat, Lght and gaa
7V Marshall.

J'fHNfSHKD H. K. room, clian and well
furnished, on ftrst floor. g; and eVctnr-Ity- ,

reasonat:e r North 2uth st.

I I.EAS NT H" VC. suite, running wner,
e.rctr.c l:glits. furnace heat . ;; n Jeffer-
son, near p.irk.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms.
gas. light free. 4!sl st. S. E. Wood- -

s'ock car.

tN FURNISH ED To very rozy rooms,
b.itti room. S V. cor. t'tiflon.

41 Chapman St.. t'urlard lfichls
fVO large unf. h. k. room, connecting

front room, light. furnace, bai h. hot
water. t2 Marshall 24. 244 N. 24th st.

JWO room, clean and bright, gas. elec-
tricity, ahtpar.!s Suth Tort-land- -.

iilu'K ft Marshall 14.

4 ROOMS, do i n:aireK v ith b. th : furiushe'f
for hounek-E- eplng; $'-- per month. ltti

2th st.
J WO comf ortably furnished I' K. rooms at

5 E.

11 F NISH VD H. K. aud sltplng rooms.
543 MorMn s

CNE apt. t. sing'e H. K. room. J1:
team heated. 2" stan :on. Wd;n. 44Q.V

VI KNISHFD k tc net te
light hoUS.-k- Benton st ;

fci NGLE H. K room, w.th smalt kitchn-- e

l e. --"1 Hth st.
1 H KEE firni"hed hot-k- t ep;ng rom. gna,

lteht. phone; J.'I .W ;tto Ch.ip.. cor.irL
rvO h rooms, 12 and

14 earn. rV.2 K ami era.

J l'RNlHHED h"Uekeepmg rv ns in private
fsm'ly: miwlern convenien--es- . 507 Clay st

TI1REK furr.b-'- H. K. r.tns for rent.
Broadwa 2'.'tt- - tkil J'ettjgrove St.

"ROOM. ti".fumishcd. fcr housekeeping.
$12. Knott St.. cor. Commercial.
IVK Irg front room. $22 month, for em-
ployed people only. 4..4 Vamuid.

f i . i ? H T g rooms, partly f
$ 2t i:h st.

9 f jrnthed housekeeping roms. & 'h st.
lTps IRAB LK h iue kee ping rooms, with

aarage. i2t E. S;hst. V East 2U1!.

FRT deruh:e room, place for auto. I'hone
East 2M

IZvR'tr: furnished room, for 2 ladtea or men.
" n lixhtr for 1 K i ai: M uln 1U2-1- .

JvIi'E fr.'ni roTTm. stcnni I. -- at. bath, walk-
ing !:taicc. Varh :..'

1 i.r;e h. k too kit. henetie and porch
rtownstafr. Mar? h it'

j.KmoM apt., waknu !:( mie. working
a luks preferred. v(s Jeftem n. Main d't'-H-

Tkov.M fjm she-- llclit hous. keep'ng. clase
t.- auditorium. Mam 4.V.J. Call 3"t 2d St.

TWO furnished H. K. rooms, light, bath
an-- iet. $22 m Marshall Hhi?.

JWO rwe'y furnished H. K. rooms.
East Couch, near 22d st.

J FURNISHED houekeepirc. al furnished
seeping room. Broauway 1 21 H.

WELL furniehed H. K ms; adulr only,
3i College, betweer i and 6'.h.

TWO f urn-- l ri bouf-peepi- ng rooms : gen- -

llemen pre .rrtvi. I..1- - llth st.

t X'GLfi housekeening room. 12 per month.
Free heat and . o- - Clay

Y',0 housekeeping re- n:s. Apply 2t'l 13th.
FURNISH F.l H - K. rooms liwood 1U9.

L K-- KOOM with kllcueuetlc. lo4 N. 1Sta

FOK BEM.
fioaeeeping m Private Family.

TWo hght. cneerf ul rooms. Nob Hill dis-
trict : suitable for coup. employed ; no
cn:idren: heat. gaa. electricity,
phone and bath; every-ttun- furnished; $23.
Phone Broadway 2135.

O.NG largi. completely furnished II. K- - room.
ith kitchen cabinet, gas plate, e lex trie

lirht. phone, bath adjoining. 307 Market
after 2 3Q P. M. Call Broadway 793.

ONE suite of three, one of two unfurnished
houkeeplng rooms, modern conveniences
witn or witnout garage, toll E. Da via. near
-- tn si.

FCKMsHaD two-roo- and kitchenette
housekeepings apartment; furnace heat,
eievinc lights, gas and telephone, 6itf
Everett St.. near 2 1 si.

ftEASAXT front housekeeping room;
everything furnished ; stove heat. $20;
adults on.y; also small hall bedroom $3.
3 --'5 J2th at.

TWO rooms and kitchenette off hall, large
closet, water. lights, use of bath and baae-men- u

Si-- Johns car; adults. Cad morn- -
Ir.g.. Col. 706.

1 -- TWO small furn. H. K. rooms. Cat:
1 K. Morrison.

Uooaeaw
I OWN a Iarg tract of ground, planted

to fruit trees, on prominent county road
In this city, with a nous whicb
I will rent or lease to responsible party
for a year or less at $20 per month. For
particulars call at my office, 404 Piatt

RENTAL BUREAU.
Explicit and full Information of listings

furnished FREE.
NORTHWESTERN TRUST COMPANY,

2m2 Wilcox BMg.
Established lttOtf.

Foil RENT bungalow, lights, bath,
toilet, hot and coid water, cement base-
ment, etc.: lot B"txloO. fine fruit and
berries; rent SlMj per mom li. Sea It at
11' K. 17th N. Alberta district. Tabor
147.

WHY NOT BUILD?
Don't pay rent, don' t buy old house ;

pet a new one as you want It. We will
furnish lot and help to finance same If
desired. We will please you. L. R. Bailey
Pp., N. W. Bank b.ri

V E K V nelect new modern house. 6 rooms,
slf-p- ln jr porch, garage, fine view, select
neiithburhood ; year.y lease sro sclrt.

tenant ; ".0 monthly. S.-- r.
KnMe. lQ Henry bidg. Phone Tabor St4.

house for rent If furniture 1." bought
at once (eayy termil: 9 doz. fruit jars. 3"c
a dozen; Edison dtv phonograph and
recorus. .aii at tiu wooowaru ave, oei.
Sth ami :h ea-t-

FOR KENT Furnished or unfurnished 7
room modem hou. near rood carline
good locality; references required. Phone
.Marshall 4.o; between V and o bunuay
East 11 week days.

iU,KT me. at a24 tk'.th S. E.. at 2 P. M
Sunday If vou want to buv or lease six- -

room residence; carden. chicken park and
fruit. ML Scott line to Arlwa, 6 blocks
north. J. M. Am?bary. owner.

I W ILL fell mv furniture for i::.".0 and
rent right In heart of city for
g.trt month or will rent furnished for .")

month. &ee Smith- - agoner Co.. atock
Exchange bidg.

house for rent tn Irvington district,
firs.t-claj- 's furniture for sale, ready lrhousekeeping ; no dealers w anted. East

L"V.

a-- 'OM house i large rooms) J 12 ..O. Appy
corner v.th and MarK. t. iaiwjMTftihi car to cud. four blocks north.
one cast.

tVH KX YfH MOVE

ie northwestern electric light
service.

Broadway 5H0, A 6747.

S3! RroM modern house. April 1. I'M
Kan (irunt t. I nquirw -- o urriou ok.
East 4tK. Mn. Warner.

modern HOME 2a.
1 acre, on Montavina.

R CO.. STOCK EX.
SIX roonis. sleeping porch, furniture ror-

sale. West aide, good location. Ah. &S1,
regontn.

Htl'SE for rent and furniture for tale; no
reasonable of frr refused. 5ou3 With st.
S. K.. Take ML Scott car to Art ta sta.

2ft V ROO M HOUSE.
K.it l:;-- and Church sts.

R CO.. STOCK EX.

IIOCSE of 7 rooms, with one acre ground.
East 71st st., south of DivUion. Apply
l:;u Sixth t.

iiOVING Piano, furniture, and
hauling a specialty. O. W. Truck

Eervlce Co.. 40 2d st. Phona Bdwy. ftlJl.
't house, electricity. 41S Comiucr-clr.- l

t- -. U Russell and l aw sts. Key at
4ju W:i.cu id. Phone Est ".S'i.1.

"21 tith. or call
East 7rtKi Monday after A. ask for
Williams.

FIVE-ROO- HOUSE at 702 E. .in St..
will well on terms same as rent. Call
at 32 Rallwav Mdg. Main 50L

FIVE-ROO- modern house, partly fur-
nished or unfurnlshe.1 ; electric lights,
bath. Inquire .V"t Lake St.. foot of Nlcoiat.

AVAILABLE APRIL 1 house. well
atcd. west side ; fane for roomers see

t n it. 3'U PA N A M A BLDG.
FOR R ENT or file, cottw ic, fur-

nished or unfurnished, a lou lt West
or Marhnll ,r.W7v

house, furniture for sale. 3 house-
keeping suites, cheap. Fast 6101. 6i .East
Nth st.

FOR RENT Small suburban bouse. ig
i..t- nnlv furnished. Sl'i5" month. Hio2

Woodinwn 24s;;.;ienn nve.
K'K'MS bath. gas. electric lights, S block
Mt Scott car. 4703 Cod IL S. E. Scllwoi.Q
is72- 2M.

FOR RENT 2"i acres on East 2d St.. mot
ern bungalow. 2 blocks from car;

122 6th st.$ ' per month. Hargrove.

ll T, .ROOM. not modern, large garden ana
chick n hous frutt. Mt. Scott car
to Treiiiont. 6703 Woodstock ave.

MOVING Piano, furniture and long-dl-

Servke Co.. 40 2d st. Phon. Bdwy. r.121.

GOOD close-i- n house ior rem APru
1: rent may apply on purchase. Owner,
East 61"5, evenings.

house, good barn. 80x12". fin gar-im- C

10 a month: end of Woodstock
ctrline. Inquire ool --d ave. S. E.

house, close in. St. Johns. Suitahie
for 2 families, fruit, good range for cow.
Main 4 :.'H.

FIVE-ROO- house. Just remoueiea. i.oy
to s. P. shipyards. Apply at JU

Porter. n"r 4th st.
modern bun-al- o. furnace, fire-

place, large ard:$jl60 Wood law n lfttf.

house nfwlv decorated; will give
le.ntf. clseii . r2 ivkura bldg

FoR KENT Mo.Vrn house, d and
A d er: rent $'.. Ma:n ?0''l

MolEKN cottage. $20 Call after S V:.k
Monday morning. .rm Lumermens blri.

house and furniture for sale ; terms.
S. owner. ::71 E. 4 Ith St. t

OM house t r rent. $13 a month. GS2

Borthwick st.
house April 1. west siae. seuoou

3ai. -

Kumi-he- d HuSim a.

FOK RENT Furnished, for. a months from
March 3. modern house and sleep-
ing porch. In Irvrngton: large attic, full
cement basement, furnace. plenty dry
wood toilet UP and down, piano, large
garden fp"t. ready to plant lawn; acat
porch swing, no garage: walking distance.
Broadway ear 2 blocks: adults: best ref.
required; $:.o. Call Monday and after.
East 717.

j. KOOM modern bungalow, beautifully and
artistically furnished on lower Portland
Heights: will leant; for several months to
adult who can furnish unquestionable
references ns to character, neatuesa and
f.n.ineia! standing: others do not answer.
Readv fr inspection aout the 20th; rant
?; per month K Oregonian.

SCENIC LODGE.
JiC4 Heights Terrace. 3 and 4 room cot-

tages freshly kalsomined and papered:
fine view of mountains. Take Hall-stre-

ar. get off at lath, go 2 blocks west;
he;ip rent, make your reservation for

sum me r.

MODERN house, hardwood floors,
f jrnace. etc.. Rossmere ndd 1 block to
ear: f urnt: ure now In storage: will lease
furnished. i; advance rent first and last
two months: this is strictly first-clss- s;

references required. A V 747, Oregonian.
" PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

Desirable home: 4 bed-
rooms: delightful location: fine view; rent
?;." per month lor 6 months. Mar. 427.

t tl furnished house with eleotric
lights and water, rent reasonable. Can"t
give po!s-sio- until Thursday. Apply

13 Williams ave.. near Skidmore st.
cozy house, fireplace, partly furn.,

in miirs out. on Clck. li.. 1 mile to car.
:i A. cleared, free wood. Mar. o40o. $7.o0.

ili;4 nIM modern, rlcelv fur Ished; hand- -
aome varft: lot lOOxlOO; $10 ino. houck.
ii. l"th st.

Sin COMPLETELY furnished modern
house : furnace. i0G Hawthorne

ave.
1 ROOMS Sleeping porch; modern new
house and fumture: rent MV; adults
only; 734 E. 73d. Phone Tabor f8tig.

sTiiOOM furnished house. rSth ave. and lOOth
st.. Lnts: $T per month. Key 4.o7 70th.

or. 4"th ave.: ML Scott car.
furnished house,FOR RENT

Portsmouth
-

ve. Columbi.i S72.

FURBISHED cottage. Call Tabor
.V35 after S o'clock Sunday.

neat'y furnished cottage, clean, no
children. $25. 77'- - E. Main. East 13a

FURMSHFD and garage. 80S Min-

nesota ave.

TITE SUXPAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, 3IARCII, 16, 1919.
i

FOR RKM.
Furnished House.

modern house, furnished; lawn.
roses; no children; east side, close In; ref-
erences; rent $50. I'hone Sunday or st

4 MS. or write C 191. Oregon i an.
eammrr Kcaorta.

WANTED Modern cottage of about 6 rooms
at Seaside for July and August; nortnern
part, between 3d st. and beach. Marshall

Store.
STORES AND BUILDINGS.

Stores on all the. main business streets.
Including Washington. Alder, Morrison,
for all purposes, one on Washington near
Broadway, suitable for jeweler or other
high-clas- s.

' '
Buildings In sl parts of city. Have

several good propositions where owner
will build to suit, especially wholesale or
automoh.le district.
W. H. WEBB. YEON BLDG. Main 4913.

BUILD TO SUIT TENANT IN
GOOD WEST 61DE AUTO DISTRICT,

long 100. three stories.
100x1 o, 2 stories, Broadway.
lOOxlttO, 1 atory. Broadway.
loOxlOO. 1 story. 8 locations.
Mix 1 00. 1 story. 6 locations.
Many others. See me.

J. F. s .aver. Macleay Bldgr
FINE RESTAURANT LOCATION.

One block from Meier & Frank's store,
25x00; now being run as lunch room; can
buy present occupant out cheap. This is
an unusual opportunity: low rent.
W. H. WEBB, YEON BLDG. Main 4913.

50X1UU STORE. GROUND FLOOR.
Brick bldg., 3ih and Gllsan; fine for

mfg., storage, wholesale hou.e, etc
R1TTER. LOWE & CO.,

2"3-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
BUILDING

to rent. No. 313 E. 11th st., cor. E. Mar-
ket. 00x50; lot 5oxl0o; suitable for light
manufacturing; good light.
W. H. WEBB. YEON BLDG. Main 4013.

WILL BUILD AUTO GARAGE.
Have 100x100 central west siae; will put

tip or larger modern garage.
CO.. STOCK EX.

FOR RENT Store building with fixtures;
living rooms; on good business street for
confectionery and ATocery. AE o. Ore-
gon ian. .

DOWNTOWN corner store room for rent in
retail business section : no Information
over the phone. For particulars see Stan-
ley S. Thompson Co., 302 Oak.

TO RENT Store in block bounded 4th. 5th,
Alder and Washington ts.

J. F Staver, Macleay Bldjy

TO RENT Large store south side Washing
ton at lease; reasonaoie renu

J. F. Staver, Macleay Bldg.
FIRST-CLAS- S concrete theater building on

K. Broadway for Taiimauge neaiiy
Co., HI!) Henry bid g.

TO RENT One-stor- y brick, central west
side, for automobiles or repairs.

J. F. Staver. Macleay Bldg.
Office.

OFFICES, storerooms and hails; also rooms
snitnhl for light manufacturing; ofti
building accommodations: rent reasonable,
Sweeney Investment Co., S13 Dckum bldg..
3d and Washington.

ESTABLISHED physician will share recep-
tion room with ethical dentist; north
light, class A building. Call Main lt.

OFFICE SPACE for rent where hundreds
pass dally: excellent place ior uipiuy.
12 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FURNISHED single or suite offices, finest
service, reasonable rate. Stock Exchange
building.

DESK room for rent at t4 Front at,, be- -
t ween Oak and Pine stE.

LODGE halls for rent, suitable for card
parties, etc. alain 3318.

O F F " E or desfc room, with phone. 325
Railway Exchanre bldg. Main .VS04.

Miscellaneous.
PRIVATE garage at E 30th and Washing-

ton at $4..0 per month. Tabor 4 3 07.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

WEST SIDE CASH GROCERY
with 13 living rooms; rent $75, g

for $H1. gives .you tUl and four rooms
jind store tree each month; sales average
$;." dally. Ail itock, fixtures and furni-
ture ..'i"Mi.

EAST SIDE CASH GROCERY
with 3 living rooms; rent $12.60, includes
water; fixtures cheap, stock at invoice;
tot.il about J I20.

MEAT MARKET AND GROCERY.
$ooo business house, $aaoo average

monthlv sale; tow operating expense.
PROMINENT CASH GROCERY.

Doing fOoo cash monthly; the best buy
In Portland for JM.loo; some terms.

CARL E. TUGGLE.
30 V. W. Bank bldg. Main 3X2.

THE West Coast-Sa- n Francisco Life Insur-
ance Co. has a general agency opening in
southwestern Oregon and eastern Oregon.
The northwestern department of this com-
pany has made a gain of lou per cent in
examined business January and February,

over
Square dealing with our agency organ-

ization Is bringing permanent results.
Address in confidence, J. W. Stewart,

703 tiasco bldg., Portland, Oregon.
WANTED $10UO TO $5000.

Will you Invest any part of above In
sure. safe, big dev. mine; has produced
over $1.oOO.oh; fortune In sight; costs
you nothing to investigate. Shea, room 1

Armuilus Hotel, llth and Morrison.
A WEST SIDE GARAGE.

100x1 on lireprool bldg., with fuil equip-
ped repair shop ; lease. ; uiu ays lull
of storage; big repair business; re-
quired. Call room 403 Dekum bldif.
KESTAURANT BARGAINS. SEVERAL.

One good one for $.".0, one for $07.0;
term. A dandy cafeteria, doing big busi-
ness, cheap. SEE ATS HER, WITH GOD-D- A

KD, T.02 COUCH BLDG.
CIGARS AND SOFT DRINKS On a live

west side business corner; just attend
to business, you can't help making money
here; price $10.0; some terms.
RITCHIE A RIORDEN. Morgan Bid.

CORDWOOD Have HOO cords cut four feet.
lihv uowri aim iauu standing; gasoline
saw; not far from Portland; want re-
liable man for partner; not much money
required. Y 126, Oregonian.

BAKERS Want to get in touch with first- -
class bread and cake baker who can In-

vest from one to four dollars in a dead
sure winner bakery proposition. AF liti,
Oregonian.

BAKERY In best business location in city.
$7a sales daily and increasing; will sat-
isfy buyer as to this statement; worth
more than price, $2000; terms.
KITCH1K & RIORDEN. 353 Morgan Bldg.

A SOLID GP.OCHICY.
Excellent location; owner had it a long

time: wants to retire; sales $U0 day; try
it until fatistled, then buy. Call room 403
I kuin bldg.

A CAS a STOP.?:
on busy Yamhill Ht.:sel1 butter, eggs, light
groceries, etc.; no delivers; big profits; a
w ondertul opportunity. Call room 40;i
Dekum bldg.

j KOf E R Y West side location ; stock at
Invoice, about $o00; no fixtures to buy;
rent of store and fixtures, including three
living rooms, $23.
RITCHIE RIORDEN, 353 Morgan Bid.

BIG money-makin- g proposition, by obtain
ing 'exclusive selling tcr itory lor Buy-
ing Brains." can be sold to everyone.
Authors Press, 225 Fifth av New Yrk.

GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP.
30 cars ste:dy storage: good repair busi-

ness and will -- ell for $1400. Call room
4U3 Dekum bldg.

A LAS K A mining ground to trade for im
proved nomesteaa m laano. vv asmngion
or Oregon: value $11"0; no wildcat. re

at once. T 104. Oregonian.
GROCERY and confectionery, good business.

for sal reasonaoie ; store ana an s;

living rooms for rent. T 816. Ore-g- o
n i a n- -

WANTED Man who can invest $10,000 n
business that will snow excellent prortt.
Investment guaranteed. Address AG 628,
OrepyHiian.

BAKERY and confectionery for sale; cof
fee house connected: aoout Z mues irom
Portland ; a good chance for some one.
Address Box 222. Can by. Or.

FURXITURE HOSPITAL.
And d-- livery car. Old established busi-

ness: have to sell acct. sickness, cheap. L
!o;t, Oregonian.

$2(hh CASH will handle Improved business
corner th-- t w ill pay better than l.V . on
the investment. M. Billings, O09 McKay
bldg.

PICTURE theater, suburban: good location;
cleared 3 per cent on investment last week;
modern equipment; cash talks. R 401,
Oregonian.

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS.
A close-i- n location and a fully equipped

shop: estatdished trade, big pr,titi; $1730
required. Room 4tVt leku n bld--

PARTNER wanted for a soft drink, cigar
and lunch business: good pay; $$00 re-
quired. Room 4Q3 Dekum bldg.

LIVELY coffee house and restaurant. J2o0;
cheap rent; good location. L 817,

FOR SALE Well equipped job printing
plant: good location: sacrifice on account
of illness. Address AE 9ft. Oregonian.

HAVE "$100O; will go In partner with exp.
grocery man; have store in good location.
Aj.Oregojiiam

BUYS a paying dairy lunch, cheap
rent, downtown location. AE S7l, Orego-
nian.

FOR SALE Barber shop with furnislied
living rooms 4t Washington st.

WANTED Partner with $4O0; gilt-edg- e

proposition. AE 8S4, Oregonian.
FOR-SA-

LE
Nice soda fountain. East

1 233

PATENT for sale; article used in
every household. AB 17 li, Ore;ouia.ii,

BC8INKJS8 OPPORTCMTLEa.

Phone Main 5433. 6th and Washhaffton.
SPARK4--STEVEN- CO..

Suite 3 Wilcox bldg--

siffvu.i. a vi timber.
Parties have just completed dal for

one of the best y rauw "
slut of nrMrnn at a rkliculously low price.
Th nrooertv consisLs of o0.000.000 feet
of standing timber and the land: also
abundance of very best government tim-
ber adjoining; mil! is very complete; have
thorough road with locomotivo and cars
ail complete; prefer man who can take
charge of tne logging end of business. Wilf
take partner in on same basis which they
have bought at. Tins is an exceptionally
good opportunity to get in on the ground
floor with a live firm. Owners are all
workers and understand the business thor-
oughly. We claim this is the best open-
ing in the state and will be pleased to
nave you maxe us prove it.

RESTAURANT.
place right downtown

This is a high-cla- dace doing large busi
nes; clearing, above all expensed, $160
per month; well equipped in every way.
Price 4jtoO, on easy terms.

RESTAURANT.
Well established piace. Price $1300;

cash. $1000: bal. $5o per month from the
business. Receipts $2ooO per month: net
profits $400 per month. If you are looking
for a good one you cannot beat rnis.

BAKERY AND DELICATESSEN.
Price $300. This place is in especially

good location; fixtures are good, A going
piace at a sman price.
CANDY KITCHEN AND SOFT DRINKS.

On Washington bL This i9 a live. UP-

tn.dniA niace. with nice fixtures and up- -
candy-makin- g outfit, with good

stock candies, syrups and is cneap at
22'ju.

I'lfiARS AND SOFT DRINKS.
Place has fountain, fine large room, well

equipped with dandy fixtures, and good
business. Owner is 78 years old and has
made plenty and wishes to retire, a verj
good, opportunity. Price only $1000.

GARAGE.
Seventv-ca- r canacitv. 35 steady cars.

average $7.30 per mo.: stock of oils and
accessories and all tools; brick bldg., rent

ti3 ner month: cood garage man can fill
this place with steady storage. Price for
quick sale $tim.

GARAGE AND REPAIR.
Price $12oo. Very cheap rent. This Is

a fine location and can be made one of
the very best money-getter- s m city ; an
kinds of tools needed, including service
car and everything goes1 for cash; a good
buy.

GENERAL STORE.
30 miles from Portland, handles every

thing to eat, wear and use; it has tost-offic- e

and ticket office in connection,
which go with the business. A dandy
store building with concrete storage on
track, very convenient to load and unload
a feed mill 16x2u. equipped with Fair
banks-Mors- e engine and mill complete
complete water system, having both a fine
spring and creek; 10 acres of line land
go with the deal. This place did over
$16,000 last year, which we will be pleased
to prove by the books. Everything about
this place will stand the moot rigid ex-
amination and Is a wonderful opportunity
for someone and priced very cheap
S15.O0U.

SOFT DRINKS AND RESTAURANT.
Rent $40 per month and can furnish

lease: a good stock of fancy groceries.
cigars, tobaccos; fixtures are exceptional-
ly good, and has fountain, cash register,
Victor victrola and everything that goes
wun a zirst-cias- s place ox this Kind, we
wiil be pleased to have you go Into every
detail of this Dl&ce. as we know It will
Btaid strictest investigation. A very good
Duy at oou.
GROCERY, CIGARS AND CONFECTION

EKY.
This place has U rooms in connection,

all furnished and the rent is only $33 pt--

monin, witn good lease. A dandy, clean,
stock. Owing to unforeseen

circumstances owner will sell at this time
ior siaoo. Place has all cash trade. Where
else can you buy a business of this kind
that will pay for itself in four months?

HOTKL
71 ROOMS. $12,000.

Fine location, elegant brick building,
with fine lobby, good furniture; all rooms
full at a good rental, netting $S3 per
month; long lease. This place can be han-
dled on part cash and will pay for itHelf
in 14 months.

HOTEL.
fK ROOMS. 18.000.

One of the bet locations in the city;
five-ye- lease, rent very reasonable: rooms
ali full and waiting litt of high-cla- peo-
ple. Place netting around SloVO per month.
Ail books open to inspection. Make a de-
posit and try this piace to see what you
arc buying Deposit will be returned ifplace is not true to description.

HOTEL. COUNTY SEAT LOCATION.
With dining room, clearing 730 month-ly; books open for inspection and willgive trial to prove profits; $10,000 cash,

balance out of business. Owner has madeenough and desires to retire; might con-
sider Portland property as first paymentInvestigate this.

MEAT MARKET.
Old established place, taking in average

of $55 daily; rent $17.5; very completeoutfit, consisting of refrigerator, comput-ing scales, cash register, sausage ma-
chines of all kinds; everything needed fora fine little place; this plase is in a goodneighborhood and can be made a muchlarger business; for quick sale owner villtake $ft.N-- on very easy terms and guaran-
tees business to be as represented.

GROCERY.
Established 10 years, taklmr in $100 perday; rent $40 for store and 5 living rooms--
chance for someone to step right in- a

large-payin- g business at a very reasonableprice uf $:;ihi.
GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN

This is a dandy, place, witha fine business; rent $40 month; estab-ii- "
WU1 seI1 at invoice or

18 ,s vur chance to procure agood little business for very little money.Light on Washington stCLEANING AND PRESSINGDandy little place, doing good business,exceptionally well equipped, having elec-tric irons, sewing machine, Hoffman preesand everything needed; beat of reasonsfor selling. Price f.on. on easy terms
GROCERY.

On Washington st.. doing fine business,and owner haa best of reasons for sellingor quick sale will sell at invoice of stockand fixtures at one-ha- lf price. This is artne chance for someone who will actquick. Invoice about $2jh
APARTMENT HOUSE

. y0e-.I- n location. Co rooms, steam heat,cold water in everyseparate meters, complete furnlThed-furnitur-

good; place is always fuVl of
FA'S hC!?K ttn1ant1s- TnI is without doubPortland today; rent 00

GARAGE. $23,000.one of the big ones; done $67nno inbusiness last year; cleared
iVilVace 14 cane ft " nufpment
Iln , ',ur era aml fil3 month and the

r"t.T. Tl ll D1 PpoSition and u r
thf aDI to handle
our office and no into the matter ?uHy

OM established piace doinB a lnreo hn.iVJ stork: will nplau-- e ror less than orn-- E ln's
thrw i c'h" TT Bnd
risht in a solld busing ? wf,hB ste"
utatlon and can be bouirht i.. reD
Best of reason easJ terma
Phone Main M,A.rth,

coSuite Ulloo.-N-
EX PERIEN'CED salesmanwould like to Identify hi """w

progressive partnership, either I""6ufarturlng. sales afrencles or ?lrJ man- -

, IF YOUare looking for a business, see
BUSINESS SERVICEMain 6.97. 601-2-- 3 Oregonian Building

IF JpU are looking for a good business itwill pay you to investigate this; on ac-count of death of my partier want to
is" Kim tginS transfer business. Owner.

PUT this outfit In your locatloU! Fam nn,going to start again. Pool, cigars, con-fectionery, soda fountain, safe, all in Alcondition, ready to set up. Call 2Sfi BeerhSt., near Williams ave.
WE sell all kinds of barners supplies.Agents for Koken ba-b- er chairs. KernsBarbers' Supply Co.. 271 Washington st.
FACTORY SITE OOx.iO0 with trackage

riverfront and paved street: bargain'
Owner. 1421 Northwestern Bank bldg

barber shop and bunga-
low; will sell separate. Call or write R p
White. Sherwood, Oregon.

CARPENTER with $4O0 or $500 will make no
misianv ttBeniiB mis ao: middie-age- dpreferred. AH 60, Oregonian.

BARBER chairs, Koken and Koch makes;
hydraulic, pedestal base; great sacrifice,
grt 0th st . near Stark.

MOVING picture machine, films, stereop.
ticons for schools, churches and lodges.
Service Film & Supply Co.. 393 Oak st.

FOR SALE A hotel busi-
ness. Inquire at 118 Kil Patrick sU, Ken-
ton eta., eity

FOR SALE Grocery and confectionery busi-
ness, doing fine business: good reasons for
selling. Phone Sell wood 33S6.

FOR SALE Good business. $3000 cash, or
would considei partner. AO Qo. Oregonian.

6nE25.o0O capacity sawmill, whole or in
part. F. J- Wirfs. Buxton. Or.

barber shop for sale; good busi-
ness. 248 Bume.de.

PARNER to good paying business; $000
required 503 "Gerlinger bldg.

CIGAR stand, stock and fixtures, invoice
$900 : low rent. Worcester bldg.

BAKE shop, 2 ovens, steam boiler, pans.
$20. 340 Front. .

PARTNER with $4-- to $50O; must be a
first-clas- s carpenter. R 52S. OrgrTonian.

vELL'!ocated cash grocery, confectionery
at invoice and discount. o24 K. 24th su

1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR SALE.

Meat market and packing plant, in-

cluding cold storage rooms, smoke-hous- e

and ice plant; two-stor- y brick building;
good location ; on paved street, with
paved road to Portland. Price very low,
easy terms.

CLARENCE BUTT.
New berg, Oregon.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
A mnnnv.miiliBr well loeated.
Valuable real estate, fine building and

complete furnishings, will be sola at
sacrifice.
Pronertv belongs to a eornoratlon which
desires to dissolve. It must be sold as a
whole and proposals to buy furniture ana
lease hotel will not be considered.
Hotel buildlnir alone worth $125,000
Ground value. 100x100 60.000
Value of furnishings 15.000

Total $200,000
Net profit from hotel with rent from

stores on ground floor will 'pay 10 per
cent on the above hotel. For Immediate
Bale I am authorized to accept $140,000 for
this entire property, half cash, bal. at
ner cent.

Here is a fine opportunity to engage In
a paying business and acquire a valuable
property cheap. For full particulars ad
dress, II 2a, Oregonian.

DEALER and distributing opportunity open
Oregon and Washington for absolutely tne
easiest selling one-to- n truck in America
unique, simplified design reduces spare
parts investment to a minimum. Has

higher priced trucks and created
sensation all over the countrv for economy,
Kerosene burning, too. Merchandising
ability and reasonable amount of capital
are the requirements. ractory represen-
tative here and is well known in Portland
All replies treated confidentially. Address
c 1U4. Oregonian.

MANUFACTURING plant, with an estab- -
nsnta traae, wants partner to lane an
active pari in tne general management,
the- owner cannot y.'vf this his attention.
The books are nmji for investigation
goods have a market all ovei the, north
west and a big patronage nere in rori-lan- d.

The sentiment here is to patronize
goods. Additional $o..

necessary to extend the plant. Would con
eider a loan with a drawlnir account week
Iv in addition to salary; references the
highest, none excepted. H 22, Oregonian.

I HAVE 10 men with automobiles covering
over 400 miles of road daily ana passing
by more than 3000 farms, all witihn 40
miles of Portland.

If you have anything that these men
could sell or deliver to farmers, we may
be able to get together on a proposition
mutually profitable.

Iltutt make vmir renlv comnlete. liv
ing all details, as only propositions of
unusual merit can be considred. AM
104, Oregonian,

DON'T LET YOUR WAGES BE AT
TACHED. Take all the time you warn
to pay "back bills." We stop the pressure
of creditors, give you a chance to clear
yourself and live without worry; keep your
present job, avoid attachments, sausi
your creditors, all on the money you ara
now earning. Our plan and services are
free. We don't loan money or ask you
for one cent. If you need help, address
box 192. citv. .

BUSINESS FOR SALE On account of my
health I will well my automobile, trucK &
tractor business. Best agencies for two
counties. Making big money. Fine organ-
ization. Fine salesroom. Good garage, sup-
ply room and shop. Established 8 years.
This is a real business and bears Investi-
gation. Located in a prosperous and grow-
ing Pacific coast town with a big fu-
ture. AV Oregonian.

B. C. SPRUCE SAWMILL FOR SALE.
Account of other business will sell 40,-0-

feet capacity sawmill with logging en-
gine and equipment; plenty of spruce and
hemlock timber available; $10,000 cash
wiil handle; mill complete ready to oper-
ate; spiendfd opportunity for box manu-
facturer to secure their raw material. For
particulars write Weir Machinery Co.,
Ltd., Vancouver, B. C.

PACKING plant for New con
crete nuiiding. limy equipped witn new
and modern machinery, complete every re-
spect ; located hurtling town ; best farm-
ing section Georgia Attractive proposi-
tion to buyer or lessee. Chas. E. Cole
Realty Co., Statesboro, Ga.

SUBSTANTIAL manufacturing corporation
wants capaole men to estaDiisn branch and
manase salesmen; $200 to $1000 necessary.
You banaie own money. Will allow ex-
penses to Baltimore if you wfll qualify.
For particulars, address Secretary, 416 N.
Howard St., Baltimore. Md.

COUNTRY store at a good point for busi
ness; the only store there; tne owner is
postmaster, express man, etc., which
alone pays $600 annually; stock and prop-
erty goes for $6000; part time, or good
stock ranch considered. DeForest, 320
H enry hldg.

WANTED I want garage for private car.
will lease for several years; win leas
ground and put up building or arrange
any way to get located within two blocks
of East 3oth and East Taylor streets. Ad-
dress J. H. Dundore. 315 Morrison st.

$300 CASH handles confectionery store right
across irom large sen 001 ; store uunumg,
with 7 living-room- ground and all for
$;;imi0: $.oO down, balance to suit; good
established business and a big snap, so
hurrv. DeForest, 32o Henry bldg

$350.
Good paving restaurant, rent $25 month.

BUSINESS SERVICE,
Main 6717. C01-2-- 3 Oregonian Building.

COUNTRY store near Albany; stock, build-
ing and ground. $4200; sales $1000 per
month; will trade for Portland home,
or want $500 cash and suburban property.
DeForest. 320 Henry bldg

MOVING PICTURE fil EATE
buy, best east tido

district; elegant pmo.it. splendid busi
ness. Will stand lullest .nvestigation.

BJ 321, OREGONIAN.
CAUTION. BUYERS.

Before closing deal of Interest
In established real estate business, get
advice of Portland Bea.ty Board.

PAUL COWGILL. Secretary.
PARTNER wanted; must be a Christian

man or woman ; safe business; chance to
travel for health or pleasure; It may be
God's call; references given and required.
R 323, OregonUn.

GROCERY and meat market, right down
town- - sales $M0O a month; rent $30;
$0000 cash required. DeForest, 320 Henry
bldg.

$4000 WILL tuy ,an old established, high-ein- ss

business: can be handled by one
inruiiexual man or woman; income $300
per month. AF 160. Oregonian.

CORPORATION' organizing to finance auto-
mobile and tractor dealers; excellent op-

portunity small investors J 62H Orego-
nian.

'uo0 COUNTRY grocery dear Portland;
good little business; no fixtures to buy;
will sell stock at invoice. DeForest, 320
Henry bldg.

LOTS i 10; block 6, Attnna Park, near
$700 equity. Make offer, printing,

auto or security; must sell. 3407 67th st.
- S. E.
BRAND new idea in automobile service sta-

tions" anvone can start anywhere; excel-
lent proposition. Write Wittwer, box 84.
Great Falls. Mont.

POOL &oda fountain, cigars; confectionery
fixtures in Al condition; sell at a bargain
by owner. 2S6 Beech sL, near Williams
ave. .

BARBER shop, 2 chairs, good location, good
business; will lease. Apply at 7M)6 Miss,
ave.. city; will be at shop Sunday after-
noon. '

.
HIGH-CLAS- S confectionery; small town in

rich farmln? community; no competition;
price $o000; rent $20. DeForest, 320
Henry b?dg.

CONFECTIONERY, lunch, cigars and to-

bacco, well located, doing first-clas- s busi-
ness: sickness cause of sale. E. L. y.

417 Lyon St., Albany, Or.
PHOTOGRAPHIC studio; a bargain for

quick sale. Full particulars on applica-
tion. Kay's studio, Panama bldg., 3d and
Alder. .

PARTNER with $330 cash; restaurant,
.nort orders; too much for one. C 207.
Oregonian.

ORGANIZE, finance, sell stock Declaration
of Trust. Information free. Nat'L Org.
Co.. 123 Madison, Chicago.

FOK SALE Canadian patent on a useful
Invention; will tak IiJ-rt- bonds. Capu
H S. Hall, Stevenson, Wah

YES, it is a g restaurant for sale,
would consider a good Ford car. G 23.
Oregonian.

WANTED Gen. mdse. and commissary
man to join our lumber operation; must
invest $2o00. AH 67. Oregonian.

barber shop, reasonable, at 10714
Fourth street.

ON ACCOUNT of ill health, small oh print-
ing nlaut for sale, AL li, OKoDian.

BrsrvEss opportunities.

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC.,
4 S WETLAND BLDG.

GARAGES
$1000 One of the test little money-maker- s

(here Is in the city: 50x100,
iireproor building; rent $4o;
lease; cars in storage: repairs,
oils and accessories. Down In themanufacturing district, where busi
nesa is good all the year around.

$2730 Close in; East Side location: fire-
proof brick building, 2 stories;
30x100; rent $123; good lease. This
price includes the service car, all
tools and equipments:.

$3300 Brick building. 60x100; completely
equipped machine shop; 40 cars instorage; good, close-i- E.tst Side
location; rent $S3 pur mouth; good
lease.

$3500 One of the best locutions, close In
to the business district. East Side;
50x100; brick building;;
completely equipped machine shop;
$10u0 of accessories; rent $150 per
month; lease; storage to tne
fullest rapacity.

$4000 30x100 fireproof building: rentper year, payable monthly; com-
pletely equipped machine shop;
nice line of accessories, and the
above price includes service car.

$6300 Wholesale tire business. $4000 "all
stock on band, in additfon to new
Ford car, office equipment and
contrac-.a- . This Js an exclusive
agency for Oregon and Washington.

. $8300 Brick building, 100x100; rtnt $175
per month; sublease and Mill have
one floor lOOxldo, with $6000 in
machinery; in fact, one of the big-
gest repair businesses in the city.
Some terms to the right party.

$2250 Conciete building, 40x40; rent $60;
lease; completely equipped

machine shop of all kinds, able to
take care of any job that comes In.

RESTAURANTS
?CQ0 One of the g little res-

taurants in the wholesale districi
of the West Side; cheap rent and

Look this over.
$1000 Hotel of 23 rooms; rent $35 per

month; rood lease; In the manu-
facturing district at St. Johns; al-
ways full; furnishings of this place
could not bo bought for less than
$1500. We are going to tell Mon-
day for f 1000.

$1000 Dniry lunch and restaurant on
Broadwny; rent $40 per month. This
s a Monday morning bargain.

$2000 Morrison street location; good pay-
ing business; good equipment, lowrent and good lease.

$3000 5Mi and Washington street location;
lease; rent $45 per month;hs been one of the biggest places

of its kind in the city Information
given at the office only.

$2500 Good-p'iyin- g West Side dairy lunch.
If you are looking for a permanent
business, don't overlook this.

GROCERIES

$573 Fine location. East Side, good busi-
ness; look at this.

$600 Good East Side location: nice lit-
tle stocK of groceries; good place
for a baker and his wife to open
bakery: a complete installed oven,
and this location will want a baker
opening in this location.

$1009 Nice bakery and delicatessen; rent
$15 per month ; doing a $1000 a
month business. Account oi' other
business will sacrifice.

$1200 Can't be beat; living rooms; cheap
rent.

$1200 Good, clean, little grocery and con-
fectionery: c!oing nice business; on
account of other business will sac-
rifice tit tha above price.

$1300 West Side; 5 living rooms, gro-
ceries, delicatessen and bakery.

$2000 Good apL house dist. ; cash busi-
ness; no delivery. Look this over.

$2500 East Side, doing $100 per day.
Look this over.

$3500 Yarnhill public market: $200 daily
Bales, no delivery. Nuf said.

$1500 Yamhill market. 'Nuf said.

$7500 West Side groceries; about $4500
store building and bungalow; $2500
for equity worth $3ooO; balance
cheaper than rent. Any man look-
ing for a business that is estab-
lished should look at this before
he 'juys.

$7500 Good West Side; stock $4000 and
equity in contract on building--
worth twice the price asked.

$10,000 One of the bicgest West Side gro-
ceries, doing $u000 per month bus-
iness. This Id a confidential list-
ing and no information, given un-

less you mean business.

HIGH-CLAS- S INVESTMENTS

$6300 Whole-sal- tire business,
big business for anyone

who will hustle; lots of orders in
now.

$2300 Pi.'tner wanted to help care for a
business that has got too big for
one man to handle; $2u0 a mouth
guarantee.

$13,000 Public carrier; Invoice twice price
? asked; did $30, 000 last year; super-

intend this business and clear $1000
per month.

$14,000 Dairy lunch; clears $100 per
month.

$25,000 Restaurant; best location in city;
long lease; will show to party by
appointment only.

We have anything in business you want.
Come in and see us.

LOCATIONS

100x100 brick bldg., suitable for garage,
on Broadway, West Side; rent $2o0 per
month.

100x100, W'.-s-t Fide; will build garage
to suit reliable tenant.

20x60 Kpace on 3d, near Wash., for
rent; small price for lease.

Desirable location on Morrison at, 25x60;
long lease. .

Get the habit of coming to see us.

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC.,
SWETLAND BLDG.

$1950.
This is a very good buy and Includes a

full line of meat fixtures, doing about $40
I day. This snap is for a few days only.

See Mr. Colvert. .
BUSINESS SERVICE,

Main 6797. 601-2-- 3 Oregonian Building.

INCOME ASSURED.
As little as $lorio

puts you in control
new manufacturing business.

S -- , vregouiH.ii.
$850 BUYS millinery store on Washington

street; this is a snap; place;
season's stock all n; chance to get your
money ack quick. DeForest, 320 Henry
bldg. .

OWNER of going sawmill, U0-- capacity,
wants active man as partner BB Prop-
osition. Buyer should have about $10,000

with his services. Call 511 Railway Ex
change.

SUBURBAN garage and repair shop. Ex-

ceptional chance for good man as part-
ner. This can be handled part terms. Call
su' Dniiu-u- Kvrlianire.

POPCORN wagon for sale. In A- -l shape; no
reasonable offer refused. Call at Armature
& Electric Works, southwest cor. lah and
Alder sts.

GARAGE on Pacific highway. 100x100; full;
steady storage; good lease; owner retiring;
will sell; this is a money-make- r. Call &11

Railway Exchange.
FOR SALE Complete barber shop

equipment; must be sold at once. Price
$250. Terms to suit. B 137, Oregonian.

BAKERY and delicatessen, only $430;
Washington-st- . location; rent $lo. De- -
Forest, 320 Henry bldg.

BLACKSMITH shop, stock, tools and lot,
easy terms; a bargain W. A. Husbands,
M osier. Or.

SMALL stock of groceries with living quar-
ters in rear: will sell reasonable. Phone
Woodlawn 590L

GROCERY Good paying grocery; good rea-
son for selling: stock and natures about
$2000-- BJ 326. Oregonian.

GROCERY store; staple line: saies $3sjp
month; rent $25; stock and fixtures about
$30O0. DeForest, 320 Henry bldg.

FOR SALE Hardware store and buildings:
good business and in good town. E. Tur-ne-

207-0- 5 McKay bids.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
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STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Store doing $1250 per month; lease on

buildings; rent $7.50 per month.
ALSO EASTERN OREGON" STORE.
Stock of about $SO0O; we own build-

ings and ground, value $5000; will dis-
count same or exchange for Portlandproperty; have to have $5000 cash.

A PORTLAND MEAT MARKET.
$1500 buys market complete; has every-

thing for conducting first-cla- ss shop;
rent $15.

NEAT LITTLE CONFECTION ERT.
The best that $750. can buy; doing

good business; has sickness; brick store-
room; rent $13 per month.

GROCERY STORE.
$2200 stock, swell residence district;

rent $60. Let me show you.

$550 GROCERY.
Rent only $S per month. A bargain.

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY.
A very good buy for $S73; rent $14.50

Including ;iving-room-

$iooo--cig- store: $1000.
Good Ir.cation. doing good business;

some soft drinks; fountain; confection-
eries.

ALSO SEVE R AL N

BARGAINS.

WATCH OUR ADS. WE GET RESULTS.

F. RIERDON.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

203-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.

LARGE WHOLESALE HOUSE

can furnish excellent retail business loca-
tions and tell how to start new and prof-
itable store of your own, on small invest-
ment; all information free. Ask for free
copy of Retailers' Textbook.

OPPORTUNITY.

Will give 3 of crop from 60 screa
wheat, niostlv under government Irriga-
tion, with guaranteed water, to party who
will put in $5000. This offers reasonable
assurance of profit to you of at least $5000
to as much as $15,000, and I will guaran-
tee you can't lose principal by giving A-- l
security and crop mortgage for return of
$5000 and interest September, and i pay
all costs. 1 need this money to Increase
my acreage and take advantage of lat
year of government guaranteed $2-2-

wheat. Have finest and complete power
equipment from tractors to threshing ma-
chine; am thoroughly responsible; located
this district many years. Located rich,
fertile valley near town, elevators and gov-
ernment agricultural experiment station.
Will stand most careful investigation, and
don't jump to conclusion this offer is too
good to be true till you get the facta.
Give telephone if possible.

AV 753. OREGONIAN.
WANTED Partner or financial backer iu

raising hogs for market; about $3000 re-
quired; to purchase 200 small pigs, about
$1000; 10 brood sows and boar, $00; feed
and labor 6 months, about $1800; pigs
can be fed for 6 each or less and will
weigh about 200 pounds iu 6 months, at
present price $30 to $35 each. I have atpresent 5o pigs of my own that are cost-
ing me 60c per mo. for feed. All equip-
ment necessary for their housing and care,
running water. in pens; ownership of stock
can remain in name of backer or part-
ner; the net profits on the 200 pigs would
amount to about $3000 in 6 mos. I want
',! net profits; will guarantee you not less
than $1000 profit, you may make more
than $1500 on your investment, depending
on the market ; profits based on 15c lb.
market, price now about $17.50. Address
AV S01, Oregonian.
I'hone M.tin 54:i3. 6th and Washington.

SPARKS-STEKN- CO.,
SUITE WILCOX BUILDING.

Wo have ouyers for every class of legiti-
mate business; nothing too large, nothing
too small; our large force of . live-wir- e

salesmen gets results; we have the fastest
selling force, using conservative business
methods ; come in and talk it over with
us. we form partnerships, furnish addi-
tional capital and finance sound business
places; have parties wanting tie mill, also
manufacturing plants of various kinds,
everything confidential and no publicity..
I'hone Main 54:;;i. 6th and Washington.

SPARKS-STEVEN- S CO.,
SUITE WILCOX BUILDING.

$1500
takes V Interest in a busines that is mak-
ing over $1500 per month net; partner
has other interests in Southern Oregon,
so must dispose of his interest here. If
you are a good American citizen, investi-
gate. See Mr. Colvert.

601 OREGONIAN BLDG.,
today, between 3 and 5 P. M.

I

WANTED A specialty or high-grad- e man
ufacturers line to place on market ; am
successful, ex perl t need sa lesmanager,
salesman, advertising man that gets the
business on legiiimate propositions of
merit; am delivering the goods now, go
anvwhere if it spells orders; I can finance
mvself and help you if necessary; ready
for quick action. AM 103, Oregonian.

FIXTURES FREE.
Pay $1375 for the stock and ;

doing better than $40 day. If
you are looking for a bargain in a grocery,
look at this one. See Mr. ColverL

BUSINESS SERVICE,
Main 6797. tiol-2-- 3 Oregonian Building- -

BIG opportunity, right man with a little
mechanical ability can make $40 to $0
a dav bv secret method of repairing scored
cylinders: 99 per cent profit. Some ex-

clusive territory still open; $300 up. Write
now to Cylinder Works, 433 Golden Gatu
ave.. San Francisco. .

PtOL HALL, right down towjfi; one of the
best iu the city; will invoice $4600: dis-- .
count for cash or time on part; 10 tables.
1 Snooker table; doing $35 to a day;
rent $125: lease. DeForest, 320
Henry bldg.

FOR SALE or trade for real estate,
blacksmith and wood

work simp. Modern tools and conveniences,
electric power for machinery. Situated on
a r.3 by 17o-fo- lot in the heart of town.
Write D. C. McNeil, Monmouth. Oregon.

DRUG will invoice about $10,000;
business; fine corner; rent

$125- over 2 vears' lease; sales $100 to
St25 a dav; $6000 or $70o0 cash and good
security for balance acceptable. DeForest.
320 Henry bldg.

FOR SALE Only hotel in town of 500
population; situated on the Columbia
highway, which is now under construc-
tion at this place; best country location
in the state. For particulars writ or
call E. C. Maddock, Arlington, Or.

WANT partner with few hundred dollars to
help handle a gas auxiliary; gives 30 per
cent more power Miiu
carbon; sold under positive guarantee. This
will pay JlO.Ooo a year. Elliott, 317 Henry
bldg. .

COMPLETE established printing plant at a
bargain; cylinder press, 2 job presses, a
gre;it variety ot type, etc.. an 111 arowu

condition: ill health reason for selling.
$3400; $750 cash, balance easy terms.
S 412.' Oregonian.

AMERICAN gentleman with creditable rec
ord drygoons aim
perience $2000 to invest In an established
merchandise business doing $4000 mont-
hlv Investigate if you fit this groove; live
va'llev town; act. W 12. Oregonian

S40T10 WILL handle a gen. mdse. business
doing $4000 a month, conditions all that
COllld be desired, suuuroan iu. o. t..
consider mi accomplished drygoods partner
with $2000. AM 1".

store to trade for Portland or
Suburban property; stock about $1200;

real"estate $0300; located 13 miles from
PorCanrt DeForest. 320 Henry bldg.

: , pays FOR DEED
to land and share in oil wells that should
earn $100 each $2 invested. rite for par-

ticulars. Texas Gulf Co.. 664 First Nat.
Bank. Houston, lex.

FINE grocerv store in suburbs, doing over
$75 day business: rent only $20 month.
owner will sell at lnvoioce. A bargain.
Call 511 Railway Exchange.

POOL ROOM, soft-drin- k bar and cigar
store; gond east side location; rent $35;
invoice $3750; our price $2250. DeForest,
.20 Henry oiag.

GROCERY, 'invoicing $4500; best town In
the Pa louse: will sell or trade on acct.
of si' kness Phone Tabor 1872. 1120 E.
Lincoln st.

PARTNER wanted: must operate type-
writer, speedy and accurate; a maa fsj
can look you square in the eye aad tmix

the truth. K 6S. Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted in small cash business
to look after store, etc. Can make good
Jiving. Only $250 required. Call 611 Rail-
way Exchange

AGOOD PAYING proposition for a general
Mors aiid auto supply in a prosperous
country town at the terminal of a railroad.
For further particuIarsadJrst AV 724.

CONFECTICNER Y store on Washington,
this side of 14th St.; rent $60; price $1700,
pa.iL time. DeFoicel, 320 llumy Liu.


